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October 14, 1910.
Railroad Commission of Montana,
Helena, Mont.
GentIemen:I am in receipt of your letter of October 11th, wherein you enclose
a copy of a letter from A. M. Holter Hardware CQmpany, making inquiry
if YQU are in position to' inaugurate joint rates from Helena to' Roundup,
Montana.
The power of making joint rates is specifically given to the board IOf
railroad commissioners under the provisions. of Section 4375, Revised
Codes. After providing that the board may fix different rates for different rates for different railroads and Dor different lines on the same road,
the section above mentioned provides as follows:
"Said board shall also have the power and it shall be its
duty to fix and establish for all or any connecting lines of rail·
road in this state reasonable joint rates of freight charges for the
various classes of freight, and cars that may pass over two or
more lines of such railroaas."
The statute seems to be clear in the above delegation of authQrity
with regard to joint rates and I believe the only difficulty which the
board might encounter would be the practical one of making a just and
. equitable prO' rata division of the revenue derived from joint business.
I do not at this time assume to pass upon the right of the legislature to
delegate to the railroad commission the pawer to make joint rates which
might be raised under the constitutional pl'1ovision .that nO' company may
be deprived of its property without just compensation and due process of
law. This question is now pending in the United States courts and it is
my policy to uphold the constitutionality Qf statutes enacted by the legislature of this state until their unconstitutionality is announced by a
CDur of competent jurisdiction, or unless they clearly and without dDubt
run counter ,to' some express cQnstitutional provision.
YDur are advised that in my opinion the act which organized your
cDmmission and delegated certain PQwers to it includes the power to'
make jQint rates.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
AttQrney General.

Settlers, Right of to Vote. Vote, Right of Settlers To. Elec·
tion, Right of Settlers to Vote At.
Persons filing upon homesteads within the state of Montana
prior to November 8th, 1909, w,ith ·f-he intention of complying
with the requirements of the homestead law, are entitled to
vote at the general election In 1910.
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Helena, :\1ontana, October 21, 1910.
Hon. F. N. Utter,
County Attorney,
Fort Benton, Montana.
Dear Sir:'I am in receipt of your favor of the 15th inst., requesting official
opinion of iJhis cffice upon the state of facts and questions thereunder,
which are as follows:
"During the year 1909 ,a number of persons, then
residing outsid'e of the state of :\'[ontana,formed their
intentions o:f .coming to this state and securing homesetad" under the United States homestead laws, and
thereafter and prior to November 8th, 1909, filed in the
proper United States land offices their applications to
enter sU'ch homesteads but prior to said November 8th,
1909, did not live upon said homesteads, and that (eitlher
before or after November 8th, 1909), with full intentions
of returning to this st.ate and complying with the
requirements of said h0mestead laws, they returned
to' their former places of residence outside this state
for the purpose of settling up their business affairs
and moving their families to this state and thereafter
and s't:vbsequent to November 8th, 1909, they returned to
this state and have since been living upon their said
homesteads.
i. Have they resided in this state a sufficient length
of time, to entitle them to vote at the next general
election?
2. If you adolpt eitller of the alternatives above
enclosed in brackets would you answer be different?
3. Does the filing upon a homestead coupled wit]]
the intention of making such place his reSidence, entitle
an intending set.tler fron, another state to claim the
establishment of his resicienoe in this state under the
election law", prior to thE' Gate of his actually taking
up his abode of such homestead?"
These questions have heretofore Ibeen ,presented to this office and
an official opinion rendered thereon, which opinion was used in the
brief o·f defendant in the oas,e of Nat C. Carwile v. Loren T. Jones, and
affimed by the supreme evurt at the Malrch term, 1909. T\he opinion
above referred to is as follows:
"My conclusion is that ,persons who ,come in'to this
state prior to November 3rd, 1907, with an intention
to aJbandon a residence in some other state, and take
up a residence in tbis state, and w,ho upon arriving
here, selected and filed upon homestead claims, declaring
an intention under oaflh at the land office, to establish
homes on said claims, and who, after closing up their
,business affairs in the east, returned and actually
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moved upon said claims, even after November 3, 1907,
but within the time required by the homestead laws,
and who ha.ve continued to reside upon said claims ever
since, thereby established a legal domicile in this state,
prior to ~ovember 3, 19()7, and if otherwise qualified,
are entitled to vote in this state at the forthcoming
elections to be holden ~ovember 3, 1908."
In the consideration of the case of Carwile v. Jones, it was shown
that during the months of July, August and October, 1907, certain persons
came to Montana from the state of Iowa. They then selected and filed
on homesteads, with the intention to make this state their future hoone.
Shorly thereafter they returned to Iowa, without having made any
improvements on their homesteads, for the purpose of arranging thei'r
affairs preparatory to returning to this state. In the spring of 1908,
each brought hie; family to Montana and settled on his respective homestead, residing there continuously thereafter. None of them voted in
Iowa between the fall of 1907 and the sp'ring of 1908. They voted at
the general election held in Novem'ber, 1908. The court
HELD: That having formed the intention, when
filing on their homestead, to make Montana their future
home, ihis state became and was their place of residence
in the sense of that term as used in the election laws"
and that their coming to this 'state in the summer of
1907, coupled with the selection of their new homes,
constituted their "removal" from their form'er homes.
Carwile v. JO:J.es, 38 Mont. 591.
You are, therefore, advised in answer to your question l, that such
persons have resided in this state a sufficient length of time to 'entitle
them to vote at the next general election.
In reply to your second question wiII say that t,hese .alternntives
would make no difference in the answer.
Your third question is ans,wered Iby the 'holding of the supr('JJ)e
court in the case above cited.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Registration, Requirement of Where Former Precinct Divided.
Registration Agent, Duty of in Assigning Elector to Proper
Precinct. Residence of Elector, Requirement for Particular Description of Same in Official Register.
Upon division of an election precinct containing less than
one thousand electors, no new registration is required where a
particular description of the house, building or room in which
the elector resides is contained in the official register.
Where no particular description of the hOl1se, building or room

